
Spice up your life at the Library.

There’s so much going on this fall at your Library! Choose your own adventure at

The Canton Museum of Art, The William McKinley Presidential Library & Museum,

or Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens. Join a Book Club or attend any of the hundreds of

events at your Stark Library!

All Events

An Evening with Stephanie Land

Oct 17 | 6:30 pm | Canton Palace Theatre

From living in poverty to achieving an education and writing a

bestselling novel about her experience, Stephanie brings a new

understanding of economic and social justice. Don’t miss her

compelling talk, launching the ninth season of the Dr. Audrey Lavin

Speaking of Books Author Series. Q & A and book signing follow her

talk.  Presented with support from Domestic Violence Project,

Inc., United Way of Greater Stark County, Stark County Mental

Health & Addiction Recovery, and COMPASS Rape Crisis.

Reserve your FREE seat

Help us Imagine our New Main Library

September 27| 5:00 pm | Main Library

We are excited to start Re|imagining our new Main Library – and we’d like you to help!

Let’s work together to learn what a 21st Century Main Library can offer our community,

and share your wish list for the new building! Please join us for this community session,

hosted by HBM Architects, as we begin the design process for our new Main Library and

Operations Center in the McKinley Room at the Main Library.

Register Now

Library Card Sign Up Month

Free! That word never sounded so good as we battle rising costs

nearly everywhere we look, EXCEPT at Stark Library. Smart families

in our community are saying goodbye to streaming platforms like

Netflix (which raised prices again this year) in favor of using their

library cards to stream all kinds of entertainment. During Library

Card Sign-up Month, when you sign up for the first time or update

your card, you might win a Kindle HD! Visit our blog to learn more:

Learn More

Hispanic Heritage Month

September 15 - October 15

During Hispanic Heritage Month each year, the country is immersed

in the richness of Hispanic culture. We honor the seeds Hispanic

communities planted when their families made their way to

America.

 

We’ve advanced as a nation in many ways thanks to generations of

extraordinary Hispanic art, literacy, music, bright leaders, and

more. To commemorate the countless contributions, the Library

has many programs and resources available for people of all ages.

Learn More

We invite you to take part in this celebration by exploring

works by Hispanic American authors. The Library has a

monthly display tailored to your interest and learning

experience. Discover libros en Español for all ages, hand-

picked by our librarians.

Find Books

Your Thoughts Matter

How often do you use your community Library? Do you like to download books? Stream

movies? What could make your Library experience better?

 

Responses to questions like these on our Patron Survey are incredibly important to us.

Please take a few minutes to complete our survey so that we can serve you better!

Complete Survey

  Meet Author David Lee Morgan, Jr. 

September 21 | 6:00pm | Perry Sippo

Join us as David Lee Morgan, Jr. shares a multi-media presentation

about the stories in his new book Breaking Through the Lines: The

Story of Marion Motley, along with stories of how he became co-

producer of the 2022 Regional Emmy award-winning documentary

Lines Broken: The Story of Marion Motley, which aired on PBS

Western Reserve and was distributed to PBS affiliates nationally by

American Public Television.

Register Now

Fine Free

Stark Library has been fine-free for many years – meaning we do not charge fines for

overdue items as long as you return them within four weeks of the due date. However, we

have charged fines on items borrowed from other libraries through SearchOhio and

OhioLINK. Beginning September 18, 2023, you will not be charged a fine for overdue

SearchOhio and OhioLINK items. As with other library materials, you will be charged a

replacement fee if you lose an item.

Details

Stark Library Catalog 

Last year, we launched our new catalog and we hope you’re enjoying the great new

features of the catalog! The old catalog has still been available, but we will be

discontinuing that catalog as of October 1 this year. If you have bookmarked the old

catalog, be sure to update your bookmark to the new catalog!

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a virtual

card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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